RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

West-East One Sixty Fourth corner common to Sections 18 and 19, T3S, R9W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL

1½" x 36" Galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap (found laying along side of cedar post) from which a:

31" Spruce bears S43½ºW 92.6 ft.; now 33 inch, face grown over.
8" Power pole bears N74½ºW 49.5 ft.; missing.
Centerline of U.S. Hwy. #101 bears West 67.5 ft.; in place.
White painted cedar post bears Southwest 1.0 ft.; in place.

RESTORED

Reset the above 1½" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY WE L/64 S18 S19 1968 RS707", 34 inches in ground, in drainage ditch course S52ºE, and from which a:

PK tack in outflow end of 18" concrete culvert under Highway #101 bears S76½ºW 26.2 ft.
4" x 4" x 60' white painted Cedar post 1.0 ft. SW of corner pipe. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on 33" Spruce BT S43½ºW 92.6 ft.

Dated August 20, 1975.

Restored by

C. Wayne Cook, Forest Engineer

Present and witnessed by Keith D. Whitehead
Michael E. Nordin
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